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FROM WASHINGTON CITY.The German Ka'ter has presented INDUSTRIAL BREVITIES.Entered at tlie Pottiifflct at ContUm, Oregim, at
tecowt-cla- mittl matter. OCCIDENTAL MELANGE

Eleven hundred Sicilian immigrants
were landed at New Orleans recently.
The Custom House inspector! sickened
while making examination of their ef-

fects. Most of them were placet! aboard
trains or boats and sent to the interior
to work on snuar plantations.

OVKICIAL DIHKCTOKV. '

Uultftil Stains.
Proslrteut....'. Uknjamim Harrison
Vice I'mnlili'iit I.KVt P. Moktom
Beorclarrol mate John W. Kohtkh
Hvcretary of Treasury Chan, Kohtkh
Hocretary or Interior J. W Muki.k
hecrelary of War HneriiaK H. Ki.kikh
Hwiretaiy of Navy B. K Tracv

. Piistniaster-lieiiura- l , John WanaMakkr
Attoniey-Uelirra- l W II. II. MlM.tR
bwrwterjr of Agrivultur Jckkmuh Kiihk

State of Orifon.
(lovomor B. Pknnoykr
Becrofsrr of Htate W. McHkiiik
TreHtMrer Pun. Mktmchan
Altiiriiny-iienerM- l Ussu. K hammkhi.ain
Hupt. of rubllo lii.UUCilou K. H. McKlhov

s-
- H- - M ITCH KM.Senator ...........I.... jj N i.ph.

Connrwamen.... ..'
j w.'k.".

Printer FiunsC, Hakkr
A. MiN'KK

!V. P I.OHIJ.
8. Hkah.

Hrvmlh Jmllclnl Harriett.
Circuit Judge W.I,. Hkahhimw
I'ri.-nutlii- Attorney W. H. Wii.win
MvuilwrWlaU) Hoard J. I.. I.i'ikkv

Ollllam Cunty.
Joint rtonator W. V. Btkiwkh
KrtirKi-utatlv- I. J. tlowmicii
Judge. , ,., W.J. Mahinkk
Commissioner Jj,,; iuJ''
('tork Ja I'. Lucas
Hherifl W. I. WlM-'ti-

, Kkkhkmt llAWTKAD
As.iwi.or Vai. Whkki.kh
Hurveyor ..W, W. Krnnkuv
K"ooi HtliwrlnU'ililviU 1.1'MSN PaHKKR
'oroner I)K John Nkki.in

Hiock ln.m lor Ai.KX DiiTiiia
Justifies of the !' .

A'llngtoti W.O. gamuts
B'ahicK . I'AKKIfill

:Ji'v ntk H. D. Kami.au,
VuKVj - t K' VI- -

Trrry 'tivon.. V- - K. Camin
Ij.IIO HH'k ..M. O. Cl.AKKK

..... Wayvll (!. J. qiiiHNKtl Ham DiiKAi.itMiM
Kowe 're'k Z. J. Maktin
(!rown KtM-- I. H- Hai,
Trail Fork T. K. Hartoh

Union I'aolflo Itallwar Time t'ard.

Tr!n arrive and leave Arlington aa follow

Train No. J, 'at mall, eavea Arllugtou dally
t rtri a. m.
No. h, Atlantic eiprau, leave Arlington dally

at H i.' p. x.
HT ROUND.

No. 1, rclflo express, leave Arlington dally
f.:lt r.M,
Truln No. 7, fast mall, kavet Arlington dally

at Viit a.m.
IIKI-fU- HRANCH TRAIK.

Tiatn No. I0arrlv from Hoppucr dally,
Hnnday, at I V f. M.

N , t litav-- a lor ilepptier daily, except Muii

dav, ata-.ft- P. M.

l or nivh tl keti sold and Wnmre chtcked
thnxtgli to all points lu the Untu-- states an J

C'anaoit.
S. COLLINS, Ticket Agent, .

Arlington, Or.

A A. M.-- Ml. M'lUIAH WlHiK. No. V

AF.H'nh.d i o 'tini'iil all lis on tlrt Hturrtay
eveolngs nfx-- r first Moinla's of t ach month.

lre l.rm In gool'Riid ngaraeordlRtly
lnvtn.1 to an. mt. 1. f. CASON,.W. M.

IUhhkht II ilstkaii. Hi rotary.

50,000 marks to the Society for the I'ro--

motion of Aerial Navigation for the con
strnction of a colossal balloon, which
will be fifty-si- s feet in diameter and aa
tall as a four-storie- d honse.

The late Thomas Nelson, the nul lisher
of Edinburgh, left $3 0,000 in legacies
for trie erectlou and eqnippment ot nve
worklngmen's clubt and readintr-room- x,

wnlcti will be erected eradnally. and
will be so fitted np as to attract working- -

men.
The money voted by the British naval

defense act is exhausted. The new
regime fcy.'or ttie building of ships of a
lesser kmnage than heretofore, and pro-
pose that the tonnage of the future war-
ship shall be reduced from 14,000 to 10,-0-

tons.
Some French capitalists are engaged

in an attempt to form a new company,
with a capital of I'M.OOO.OOO, to take the
asset of the old Panama Company and
continue the work.

The Enulish Registrar in Bankruptcy
is now Inquiring how it is possible that
Mrs. I'arnell could nave disposed ot

10 ,000 received under the will of her
late aunt only a year ago.

The lUicht Amitaer of Berlin pub
lishes a Ministerial circular prohibiting
the circulation in Germany for two years
of the liifHOit, a German Anarchist
paper pnhlb-be- in London.
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BEfORE toof Btlnmlanta, AFTER
Tobacco orOnltu.orthroUKhjotuliIuIlinlisr'rifc
tloo,ovTln(3t:lt;( iico,tn ,urhs Lossof Brain
1'ower. Wakcl'tlnii.I.'caritiKdown I'ulnsln tho
l.'li,HcmlualViul;nf m, Hysteria, Nervoui i,

Nwturticl Kmlutions, l.pucorrho a, liz
lnes, ViValt Memory, horn vt l'oweraiiUmio-- t

npjr,whkbllnoilocto-lo(tcnlcai- l to prematuratilil n;;a and lnanity. I'rlt-- Sl.u a Ixix, 6 boxes
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A writ en ;i;akantf.k is Riven for
evpry f .'i.OOorilcrm'civctl.torpfmifl the money If

I'ermannrit rura is not elTof tcd. We have
t!iou.ani!sof htlnionla!a fmino d and yoitnir,of both scioi, wholiave IjOTJ JHnnai)titlT ptircd
by tbeusoulApliroOitlue. Circular free. Addrci

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Wdstero Uraiich, Xktx 77. VomiAXh Oaw

rOR SAI.K BV--- I..

XV. 11111,1X1 CO.. Cnodnn, Or.

Fader's Golden Female Pills
Relieve Suppressed

Meustrnatlon. Used
successfully by thous-
ands of prominent la-
dles minthly. Thor-
oughly reliable aud
aale. Worth twenty
time their weight in
Bold for female irretp
utarittet. Never known
tofalL

Bent by nail aealed
tors). Address

The Aphro Medicine

COMPANY,

Western lirauch,
Box 97. rortland, Orecon.

rOR AI. BY

t. W. nAKUSO ft CO.. Condun, Or.

ONLY

LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 1. M.

" 7:30 P. M.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DINING CARS.
For rates ami general information cull on or

address w. ii. tiuui.m tu,
Assistant Genera! Passenger Agent, WRihliiR'

ton street, for. TJiird. POKTLAM), Olt.

THE HAT

ONLY

ONE

DAY

CURE.

TRY IT.
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Philadelphia Chinese Propose to Defeat
the Geary Law by Means of

Fictitious Photographs.

Senator Dolph has filed with the War
Department a letter in relation to the
appointment of a board to examine and
reoort a site for a gun factory on the Pa-
cific Coast. He request i that care be
taken in the aelection of the officers,
that they may not be prejudiced in favor
of one sight as against another. This
precation, he says, is particularly neces-
sary, because some officers have privately
expressed their belief thatBeniciais the1
proper location.

More than usual interest attaches to
the forthcoming annnal report of the
Commissioner of Pensions. The state-
ment has been made that the amount
required for pensions the next fiscal year
will nearly reach the enormous erjm of
(200,000,000. The work of compiling
figures is, however, sufficiently advanced
to show this estimate is in excess of the
actual requirements. It is now thought
Congress will be asked to make an ap-
propriation of about $180,000,000 for the
coming fiscal year, about $14,000,000 of
which is in anticipation of an increase
of that amount over the actual expendi-
tures of last year. It is the judgment
of General Raum that, while this
amount is likely to be increased the next
year or two, yet he feels confident the
maximum limit has already been
reached.

President Harrison in his message t
Congress will not turn his back upon
the present Republican tariff Saw. On
the contrary, he will give it an earnest
indorsement. The President said he did
not blame the McKinley tariff law for
the recent defeat at the polls, and after
having given it his indorsement prior to
a test of Republican principles at the
polls he was not inclined to repudiate it
in the hour of adversity. The President
believes that the Republican principles
of protection will live longer and stand
the various tests of time with better suc-
cess than will the present Democratic
supremacy. There has been consider-
able curioeity expressed in certain
quarters as to what the President would
say in his message to Congress, which
he is now completing, in reference to the
tariff law, e many Republicans are in-
clined to hold it almost whollv responsi-
ble for the recent defeat. There need
be no doubt in that direction. President
Harrison believes in protection of the
character now afforded by the Repnb-lica- n

party.
Word has reached Washington from

Philadelphia that the Chinese in that
city propose to try to defeat the Geary
law by means of fictitious photographs",
the same as at Baltimore. It is believed
in Philadelphia and Baltimore that a
scheme is now on foot among the Chi-nec- e

all over the country to defeat the
purposes of the Chinese exclusion act.
The promoter of it is the Hip Bin Tong,
a powerful fraternal society, which has
six branches Junk, Lee, Chang, Shu,
Young and Mock embracinnevery State
in the Union. The Hip Bin Tong is hav-
ing photographs turned out by the thou-
sands to supply any Chinaman who may
need one. The colony in Washington
has been notified that a batch of pict-
ures would be sent to them in a few days,
from which they ran select as manv as
they wish and return the balance. Pho-
tographs are being sent all over the coun-
try, and in a few weeks each colony will
have enough on tap to meet an v demand
that might be made upon them. It is
reported that the Chinese are trying to
secure the services of Robert (i. Inger-so- li

and General B. F. Butler to test the
constitutionality of the Geary law.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

For the Idaho World's Fair building
in a block of stone 10x6 feet will be
carved the coat of arms of the State oi
Idaho and in other blocks the name ol
the State.

Vermont will send to the World's Fair
an odd exhibit in the shape of the ekel
eton of an enormous whale, which was
found several vears ago near Lake Cham'
plain, ninety feet above the sea level.

Mayor Washbnrne of Chicago is tak
irtg active steps for the opening of the
World's Fair on Sunday. The Mayor
sent a message to the Council declaring
the people to be most benefited by the
fair are those who are nnable to enjoy
the luxury of travel and those who lit
erally earn their bread by the sweat of
their Drows. Sunday closing would de
prive these people of their chief oppor
tunity to see the fair, furthermore,
Chicago must next year extend hospi-
tality to thousands of foreigners, and on
this account alone it would be admissible
to open the fair Sundays. The Mayor
stated that the great majority of the peo
pie are in hvor of an open Sunday, and
asked the Council to prepare an official
addresB to Congress on the subject.
The suggestion was heartily indorsed,
and the committee appointed.
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Women Successful in the Real Esta'e
Business Barbers Prosecuted

in Indianapolis.

Krupp's Essen works employ 17,000
people.

Two New York female doctors make
$00 a year.

Washington (D. C.) unions kick against
prison labor.

There are twenty-ieve- n American mer-
chants in China.

Great Britain and Ireland have about
20,000 miles of railways.

Waupun (Wis.) convicts make $60,000
worth of shoes annually.

Brotherhood of Carpenters' dues
amount to $40,000 a year.

The mileage of the United . States
amounts to 171,000 miles.

Brussels kid-glo- makers have called
an international convention.

Palermo, Sicily, has adopted the eight-hou- r

day on government work;
Barbers who work on 8unday are be-

ing prosecuted by Indianapolis unions.
Philadelphians are looking to Central

America for their future mahogany snp- -
P'y- -

New York city produces $700,000,000
worth of manufactured articles per an
num.

New York' haa several women who are
making success in the real-estat- e busi-
ness.

Gainesville. Fla.. boasts of a fullv de
veloped ear of corn which contains 780
grains.

Canada sent 107.003 head of cattle to '

Great Brita n last year, valued at

The output of the ciear factories at
Reading, Pa , so far this year has been
over 100,000,000.

The seal catch fell off. The season of
1892 shows a decrease over the previous
year of 10,000 skins.

In Germany last year 30 per cent, of
the strikes were successful and 40 per
cent, partly successfnl.

Schuyler county. --N. Y.. will market
100,000 barrels of apples, which will
make the farmers richer by $165,000.

Russia is stated to make the best isin
glass. It is obtained from the giant stur-
geon which inhabits the Caspian Sea,

Cabbage is a scarce and hiifh-orice- d

article in Chicago this season ; scarcer
and higher in price than for twenty-fiv-e

years.
A mystic band of German Commu-

nists, who hold all property in common,
thrive on 7,000 acres of land they own
at Zoar, O.

In 1860 we produced 60.000 tons of pa
per : in 1890, 1,200,000 tons.or 150.000 tons
more than the total product of European
paper mills.

Houghton county, Mich., contains 36,-00- 0

inhabitants. More than two-thir- ds

of the male portion thereof are engaged
in copper-minin- g.

The union bakers of Manchester work
fifty hours a week, while the unorgan
ized members of the craft of London
work eighty hours.

A colored woman. Mrs. Georziana
Whetsel of St. John, N. B., controls the
ice trade of that city, employing fifty or
sixty men and ten horses.

The cultivation of the pineapple in the
Bahamas ;s a very profitable undertak
ing. At twopence each an acre of pine-
apples re nrns $200 to $225.

One hundred and nine thousand loco
motive are at present running on the
earth. has 63,000, America 40,-00- 0,

Asia 3,300, Australia 2,000 and Alrica
700.

It is said that the moet precious col
lection of Garman wines in the world is
that stored in the cellars of the Grand
Duki of Luxemburg. Some of the vint
ages date back to 17c 6.

PURELY PERSONAL

Both the Democratic and the Republicaa
Candidates for Attorney-Gener- al

of Montana Beaten.

Lord Co'.eridiie haa declined an Earl
dom, which would remove him from the
bench.

Mrs. Morton contradicts the rumor
that the Vice- - 'resident's Washington
residence is on the market.

"Old Pete" Turnev. who has been
elected Governor of Tennessee, stands 6
teet 4 inches in bis stockings.

Thomas A. Edison, who sleeps but few
hours himself, says that the man of the
future may do without sleep entirely.

Rv. Walter 8. Rudolph, pastor of the
Westminster Presbyterian Church in
Denver, has severed his church relations
because he cannot consistently preach
the doctrine of endless punishment.

Solicitor Hepburn of the Treasury De-

partment has returned from Iowa He
will retain his present place until March
4, when he will step into Congress, hav-n-g

in the recent election been chosen a
Representative from the Eighth Iowa
District.

There is scarcely another woman in
America who has been so long before the
public and who ia so little known as Mrs.
Lucy Stone, the champion of equality
for women. She is now 80 years of age,
and is younger in appearance than many
women of 60.

Knute Nelson, the Governor-elec- t of
Minnesota, was born in Norway, and was
6 year old when he came to this coun-

try. But he is a thorough American in
hts ideas. Mr. Nelson made seventy
speeches in his own State during the re-

cent campaign.
James Stephens, t ie former Fenian

head-cente- r, is at present living with
his wife in a cottage at a seaside report
near Dublin, which, with a small in-

come, was presented to him about a year
ago by his friends and admirers. He is
now 68 years of age.

An Excellent Article of Tobacco

Raised in Oregon.

NEGROES EMIGRATING TO IDAHO,

Preliminary Surveys for Storage Reser-

voirs and Irrigating Canals on

Indian Creek, Idaho.

United States troops have been sent to
the Navajo reservation to arrest Black
Horse.

The fourth big log raft has left Fort
Bragg for San Francisco. It contains

,600,000 feet of lumber.
The Governor of Arizona has offered a

reward of $0,000 for the death of Kid,
the notorious Apiche. and :M for each
of his companions.

A fire at Flagstaff. A. T., consumed all
the buildings in the Central block and
KaUroad avenue except six. which were
brick and withstood the flames. The
fire originated in Knight's saloon.

The court-martia- l of Captain Lambton
and ritaff Commander Bowden of H. M.

WarsDite. lust closed at Victoria. B.
C, resulted in their being reprimanded
for not paying sufficient attention to of
ficial notes on navigation.

The Pacific Cable Railwav Company
of San Francisco got a verdict at Butte,
Mont., in the United States Circuit
Court, against the Butte City Cable
Company for infringement of a patent
cable-ca- r brake owned by the plaintiff.

The preliminary surveys for the large
storage reservoirs and irrigation canals
to be constructed on Indian creek, about
twenty miles from Boise, are now being
made. The three reservoirs to be built
will cover 1.100 acres of land each, and
about forty miles of canal will be dug.

Th6 Pataha Farmer states that the
opal onyx mines near that city have
been opened lor a quarter of a mile, and
several slabs valued at $500 each have
been taken out. As soon as a dressing
mill is erected the stone will undoubted
ly come into general use in fine build
ings.

A man about 40 years of age com
mitted outride at Los Angeles. He was

til dressed and his face was pitted with
smallpox. He tried to efface all traces
that could lead to his identity and left a
statement of a sensational nature, the
truth of which is gene r illy discredited.

Colonel A. . Isham of Sitka, aid on
Governor Knapp's staff, who assisted
Ivan Petroff to take the census of Alaskr,
believes that Petroff is thoroughly hon
est, but that subordinate officers per
mitted the errors through carelessness.
He believes that Petrod's mini is un-
balanced.

William Smith on a farm near Mish--

awaka, Or., has produced an excellent
article of tobacco the leaves and flavor,
when properly cured, being in every way
equal to that grown in the Southern
States. He supplies the home market
in the Nehalem Valley, both for chewimt
and smoking, at a reasonable cost, and
says that the Boil of Nehalem has all the
eiemems necessary for the production of
the plant.

The Shoshone Falls of the Snake river
of Idaho, which have a bodv of wuer
900 feet wide with a fall of 210 feet, are
to be used for developing electric power
(or irrigating purposes. A large number
of water wheels will be put in. and
pumping etationB operated by electric
motors of large capacity will be estab-
lished at suitable points. By this means
the water will be elevated to canals,
through which it will be distributed to
lands in the adjacent valleys.

Mayor Hazard of Los Angeles proposes
to veto the contract with the smelting
and refining works to build a smelter in
side the city a limits. Los Angeles is a
city ol homes, a d he does not intend to
permit without protest the destruction
to animal and vegetable life such as
would follow from the fumes and smoke
of the smelter, beside the poisoning of
the water of the river, which is used in
some cases for domestic purposes.

In Caldwell, Idaho, some families have
been experimenting with some negro
servants, and the successful results have
(ar exceeded their expectations, lhe
negroes went to Idaho from one of the
.Southern States. In response to a de
mand for their services, a large number
of negroes, both men and women, will
go to Idaho from the South in the course
of a few weeks.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
first section of Professor Lowe's moun-
tain railway at Pasadeni. There will be
a continuous cable in the mountain, and
the gravity plan will be used, the de-

scending car raising the ascending one.
The balance will be further maintained
by water tanks, from which water will
be slowly discharged on the downward
trip. Electricity will be the motive
power from the Terminal road to the
foot of the inclined plane.

An old trapper, who resides in the
Blue Mountains and knows every foot of
the coun ry between the Union Pacific
railroad and Snake river, tells the Milton
Eagle that there is a desperate band of
horsethleves, robbers and murderers
making their rendezvous between the
banks of the Umatilla and Walla Walla
rivers. There are secluded mountain
retreats in that section, where stock can
be successfully hidden until all search
on the part oi the owners is over. Then
the stock is run off and sold. Men who
have mysteriously disappeared are be
lieved to have discovered the secrets of
this outlaw band, and their bones now
lit molderipg in some isolated canyon.

ryi. j. i. hogan,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.

Office Oregon ave., next door to Olobt office.

JJK. JOHN NICKMN,

Condon, Or.

onice-Kl- ml aoor west of (Ilorr office.

(IKO. W, gooUg, R, ai'KMIIAH.

a1O0DK A HUKNIIAM,

Attorneys at Law,
Condon, Or.

Almtrdctlng.colUH tlng anl Insurance bunlutus
t(.ii,t.il to.

AY I'. I.t'CAH, County Clerk,

dok all mm or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In mitt and careful manner.

IW. DAKI.INO,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Condon, Or.

Collections made with dispatch.
Itcprrsciit the Oorman-America- and the

Nortlmust Klre and Marine liiBurauceCoaipaiiy.

KKI.IAHLE FIRK INHUIIANCK
t

Arrtr to tub
Phoenix of Hartford."

t'mA Amieti, t,en,H.i3.
Herbert Halslead, Ag-xnt-

, Condon, Or,

Postofficc Variety Store,

I.ONK ItOCK, OK.

J. B. GO FF, Proprietor,

-- KKF.P8 ALWAYS ON HAN- B-

JVIedieines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

Fine Candies, Scnool Supplies, - "

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And even-thin- else uHally found In a contry
varlaiy stimi. Kvervih'ng I hnlle Ik firla,and my prlcv are the lowest. Olve me a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blacksmlthlog and Wood Work.

The only first clas horehoer In the county,
Come to my shop If you want first-clas- s

work at low rauta.

The only Ar t class litckunlth In Condon, and
the only vuo who l able to adve Use.

Shop In large new building on JIln street,
Condou, Or.

and Feed Stable,

Proprietor.

taken on accounts, lour iraoe is

A. CAXTWKI.L.

Liquors and Cigars.

see rai. ne wui ireai yuu weu.

KMNUTON-HOrHI- L DAILY 8TA(iK LINK.

K. A. Nflson, Prorli.tnr.
4' All roM AULIROroN TO

Km 1...... V (W Itelurn, 10 00
Mm- - II . o 04 Ke urn, 00

v' C iUhi 4 IW lU'turn, 7 M
Clem JtW Ki'tnrn, 6 00
Ul-- x 'J Oi.) Ki'tnrn, 8 00

I, av Arllng'on every tnornhn (Kunilay
Ht o'cl 'k. Is dueat Cond . at 3 r. M.,

a. id arrives at Fossil al 7 P. M.

Comfortable coachc and trfiil, experienced
driV'rs.

1")NI)OS' I.ONK KOCK DAILY HTAOK I INK.

1. I. Hlnehsrt, I'roprlotor.
Leave Condon every morning (Hnndays ex-

cepted) at 6 :l o'vliM-k- , nnd arrives at Ime Kock
at U M., via Maincy ami Lost VLcy.

Kare, 4.O0. Kounil Trip, SO.

Condon Livery
SOUTH MAIN STREET, CONDON, OR.

Charles Fix,

CJoixl liorHos for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention given
ranaient stock.
Fat cattle for my meat market

respectfully solicited.

I), CANTWELL.

Lost
--

. Valley Saw: Mill.

CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

All Kinds of Surfaced Lombe'r,' Rustic, Ceiling and Flooring Always on Hand

All timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per cent, in number o

feet. All lumber discounted 10 per cent, for cash.

0, EXCHANGE V SALOON.

P. SKELLY, Proprietor,
KEEPS ON HAND

Fresh Beer, Wines,
; FEESH WALLA. WALLA STEAMED KEQ BEER UPON IOE.

A fine billiard parlor irj connection. When you feel like having a For 3ale by L. 7. DARLING & CO.
I(te 91.09 and St.00 par Bottle.little amusement call around ana


